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目  錄

    喜見《廣文集》再與大家見面，文集內容豐富，共搜羅了同

學的中、英文佳作共有一百四十多篇呢！《廣文集》內的文章均

是由老師們精心挑選出來的同學佳作，值得大家好好細讀。

 

    同學年紀尚輕，文章有稚嫩天真的，有工整嚴謹的，也

有熱情奔放的。你們當中，將來會否有人成為作家呢？誰曉

得？至於是否被選入《廣文集》的，才算是好文章？亦不見

得呢！向來，文章千古事，得失寸心知。

 

    做學問要肯下苦功，古人講：「讀書破萬卷，下筆如有

神。」要成功必要付出努力，世上沒有不勞而獲的事，所以

你若未有養成閱讀習慣的話，就要坐言起行，多閱讀，多思

考，日子有功，自然能寫出一手好文章。

    學問的追求，從來亦不是一朝一夕的。我希望大家目光

要遠大，求學有耐性，才能得美好的果效。就如牛頓謙稱自

己的成就：「如果說我比別人看得更遠，那是因為我站在巨

人的肩上。」那是甚麼意思呢？原來牛頓的新創見，是以前

輩科學家積累下來的經驗為基礎的。

   

    最後，大家記謹珍藏這本文集，因為它將來必定成為大

家一個美好的「集體回憶」呢！

序
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一 年 級



1A 朱憶豪

我的家

	 	 我的家有爸爸、媽媽、祖母和我。

	 	 爸爸愛睡覺，媽媽愛吃瓜子，祖母愛看報紙，而我愛玩電腦。

	 	 我愛我的家。

廣東道官立小學
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1A 鄭詠心

看圖造句

我和同學在公園裏跳繩。

爸爸回家了，看見我在清潔他的皮鞋，非常開心。

我在學校裏畫美麗的圖畫。

8
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1A 邱宇軒

我的學校生活

	 	 星期一，我在學校看見頑皮的同學打破了計時器。

	 	 星期二，日禧欠交功課，老師生氣了。

	 	 星期三，我喜歡到操場跳繩和玩立定跳遠。

廣東道官立小學
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1A 甘智謙

愛的禮物：心意咭

	 親愛的媽媽：

	 	 	 祝你聖誕快樂！

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

	 親愛的日禧：

	 	 	 	 	 你的生日快到了，我祝你生日快樂！

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	 	 	兒子
智謙

十二月二十二日

	 	 同學
智謙

一月十三日

10
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1B 姜伊蔓

愛的禮物：心意咭

	 親愛的媽媽：

	 	 	 	 	 祝您聖誕快樂，身體健康！

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 				

	 小明同學：

	 	 	 	 	 祝你生日快樂，學業進步！

	 	 	 	女兒
伊蔓

十二月二十四日

	 	 	 	 		同學
小美

二月十日

廣東道官立小學
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1B 劉詩恩

看圖造句

美美畫的雲朵很美麗。

1B 林思晴

我的學校

	 	 我的學校裏有同學、老師、主任和

校長。同學會聽老師的教導，老師會幫

同學批改課業。同學們也會互相幫助，

我在學校裏很開心。

我和美美在草地上跳繩。

爸爸回家後，他看見小明把鞋子清潔得很乾淨。

12
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二
年
級
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2A 潘淑均

成長日記

九月二十八日	 星期二	 晴天

	 	 今天早上，我和同學一起在學校穿了漂亮

的衣服。

	 	 我和同學一起玩遊戲的時候，同學猜

拳，我猜贏了，這時，我們很開心，雖然有

一些人輸了，但是他們還是很開心。

	 	 我很高興，因為這是我第一次參加「便服

日」，所以很興奮。

2A 楊嵐深

成長日記
	 	 星期二，健強上學時經過超級市場，他想買一些水果。他看見一

個老婆婆正在拿着一袋水果。

	 	 突然，老婆婆的膠袋破爛了，健強看見了便立刻幫她拾回水果。

老婆婆狼狽地抱起水果，聰明的健強想起他的書包裏有一個環保袋。

於是，健強從書包裏拿出一個袋子，幫老婆婆盛載水果。

	 	 老婆婆說：「謝謝，你真是一個樂於助人的好孩子！」健強十分

開心。

廣文集
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2A 司徒洋

游泳記

	 	 星期六，小文和他的家人去淺水灣海灘野餐。到了海灘，媽媽

拿出她昨天預備的食物，有果汁、蛋糕、三文治和雞翅膀。小文吃

了一隻雞翅膀，然後，他對媽媽說：「雞翅膀很美味。」最後，他

們還談天呢！

	 	 野餐後，小文和爸爸玩沙灘排球，媽媽收拾餐具。突然，小文不

小心把排球掉進水裏。這時，小文不知道該怎麼做，他傷心地哭。

	 	 爸爸聽見小文的哭聲，他立刻脫下鞋子，預備游到海裏拿回排

球。怎料，在海裏男人看見一個排球，他就把排球扔上來，小文高興

地說：「謝謝你。」最後，小文和他的家人開開心心地回家。

廣東道官立小學
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2A 鍾炘澄

記一次考試

	 	 考試快到了，樂文在家裏努力地讀書，遇到不明白的地方，他會

請教媽媽，媽媽用心地教導他。樂文專心地聆聽，還緊記媽媽教導的

知識。

	 	 老師派發成績單，他很開心，因為他在中文、英文、數學和常識

考試也取得一百分。

	 	 放學的時候，樂文馬上回家，他對媽媽說：「我考試全科拿到

一百分。」媽媽開心地稱讚他。

	 	 第二天，媽媽到玩具店買了一份禮物，她回家後馬上把禮物送給

樂文。他把禮物盒打開，原來是他最喜歡的玩具車，他開心得大叫起

來，還親吻媽媽。

16
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2B 劉永曦

我也會……

四月十九日	 星期二	 晴天

	 	 今天，我幫爸爸做家務。除了我外，還有工人姐姐和我一

起做家務。

	 	 我正要幫工人姐姐洗碗時，我不小心打破了杯碟。最後，工人

姐姐十分生氣，她告訴媽媽這件事。經過這件事後，我學會了做家

務時要專心。

2A 鍾詠欣

我也會……

十月二十二日		星期五		陰天

	 	 今天，我幫爸媽做家務。除了

我外，還有媽媽和我一起做家務。

	 	 我們正要洗碗時，我不小心打

破一個碗，然後弄傷了自己的手。

我覺得洗碗是很辛苦的，我的手不

停流血，之後，我不停地哭。

	 	 最後，媽媽幫我貼上膠布，

爸爸和媽媽都很擔心。

	 	 經過這件事後，我學會了做

家務要認真，我覺得做家務很辛苦。

廣東道官立小學
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2B 李穎熙

成長日記

十月九日	 星期二	 晴天

	 	 晚上，我和爸爸媽媽去尖沙咀看煙火匯演。

	 	 我看見一個路人不小心過馬路，跟着，他被的士撞傷。因為他不看

交通燈衝出馬路，所以被車撞倒。後來，途人報警，還送他到醫院，那

時我很傷心。

2B 吳小迅

游泳記

	 	 七月十六日的早上，小文和爸爸、媽

媽一起去深水灣沙灘野餐。媽媽準備了很

多食物，有三文治、雞翼、香腸、橙汁、

蛋糕等等，他們吃得很開心。

	 	 吃完了午餐，爸爸和小文在沙灘上踢皮

球，他們十分愉快。小文不小心把皮球踢進

水裏去，皮球愈漂愈遠，小文十分傷心。

	 	 爸爸脫下鞋子，正想跳下水裏把皮球

拾回來，結果，有一個哥哥把皮球拋給小文，小文感到很高興。

18
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3A 曾令荷

我的學校

親愛的小娟：

	 	 你好！我很高興收到你的來信。

	 	 從你的來信得知，你們的學校設備簡陋，現在讓我告訴你，你的

學校和香港的學校有甚麼區別吧！首先，我們的黑板比你的大。第

二，我們的課室裏有電腦，可以透過光碟存載資料，開啟電子課本上

課，我們學校裏有很多課室，例如：電腦室、視藝室、音樂室、音樂

小天地、英文閱讀室等等。

	 	 我的學校是一座高樓，共有七層，最高的一層是天台，學校每層

都有空調，但是天台就沒有了。

	 	 你的學校共有師生多少名？請你告訴我吧！

	 	 祝

身體健康、學業進步！

	 	 	 	 	 	 廣東道官立小學

	 	 	 	 	 	 曾令荷

	 	 	 	 	 	 二零一一年三月一日

廣文集
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3A 林幸怡

我的同學
	 	 今年我們的三甲班有二十六位同學，他們像動物園裏的小動

物，讓我一一介紹吧！

	 	 陳亮是全班最活潑的同學，因為他有時乖巧，有時弄得別人

生氣，所以他像一隻小猴子。

	 	 陳樂詩是一隻小花鹿，因為她既文靜又是全班跑得最快的

同學。

	 	 陳遙是班中最聰明、最愛逗人笑的同學，因為他的數學真是

了不起。每當老師叫各位同學計算時，他總會算得又快又準；還

有，他常常說笑話逗我們歡笑，所以他是一隻可愛的小倉鼠。

	 	 我呢？請你猜一猜。我是一個很乖巧的小女孩，又是一個喜

歡游泳的小健兒，還擁有一把清脆悅耳的嗓子。你猜到了嗎？我

是一隻海豚。

	 	 這個動物園裏的小動物被管理員耐心地照料下，讓我們生活

得更舒適、更快樂。

廣東道官立小學
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3A 陳 遙

我愛閱讀

	 	 我十分喜歡看書，媽媽打趣

地說，我迷書的程度可以用一個

成語來形容—「廢寢忘食」，

說我是一個小書蟲。

	 	 有 一次，我正在看《白

牙》，我看得入了迷，完全沉醉

在精彩的故事情節中。那時已經

是晚上九點半了，媽媽叫我去睡

覺，我還是按兵不動，因為我根

本沒聽見。媽媽只好使出絕招—河東獅吼，但是我太投入了，

就是紋絲不動。「啪！」，我的屁股開了花，我這才知道，我要

睡覺了。

	 	 我們家經常會上演這一幕：媽媽端上香噴噴的飯菜，我卻坐在

沙發上，手裏捧着心愛的圖書，津津有味地看着。媽媽只好搶走我

的書，我這才知道要吃飯了。

	 	 你說我是不是一個十足的「書蟲」？
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3A 葉 楓

小美，對不起

	 	 今天上午，小明忽然拿了小美的家課冊。同學們就覺得很奇

怪，為甚麼小明可以轉堂時出位呢。小美就很生氣，小明就哈哈

大笑。

	 	 然後，小明拿着小美的家課冊跳來跳去和跑來跑去。小明高興

得跳起來。小美火了，小美叫王老師進來課室。

	 	 然後，老師責備小明，因為小明拿了小美的家課冊。小明羞得

臉都紅了。老師對小明說：「你不可以拿小美的東西，假如你是

她，你會高興嗎？」

	 	 最後，小明對小美說：「對不起，我以後不會再犯。」小明明

白做錯事情，要勇於承認。

廣東道官立小學
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3B 宋慧姿

小美，對不起！

	 	 快上課時，小美聚精會神地看圖書。忽然，小華搶了小美的圖

書。小美心裏很不安。她突然哭起來，說：「把我心愛的圖書還給

我！」

	 	 老師進來了，她向小華說：「把圖書還給小美！」小美向老師

說：「他搶了我的圖書！」小華也說：「我沒有搶小美的圖書！」大

家都很生氣。老師說：「吵架光火能解決問題嗎？」小華向小美道歉

說：「對不起。小美！請你原諒我！」

	 	 小華把圖書還給小美，小美非常開心地說：「謝謝你！」小華挽

回了大家的友誼。
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3B 李盟賢

我感冒了

	 	 昨天，天氣涼了，我沒有穿外套，回到學

校，上課時，我全身覺得很冷，還打噴嚏。

	 	 老師看見我不停地打噴嚏，就打電話給我

的媽媽。媽媽聽到消息後，立刻來學校接我去

看醫生。

	 	 媽媽來到學校，到了我的課室，立刻給我

穿上外套，並帶我去診所看病。來到診所後，媽媽說：「我的孩

子怎麼了？」醫生說：「你的孩子患了感冒。」媽媽說：「有甚

麼方法可以醫好我的孩子？」醫生說：「護士會給她打針，還要

吃藥。」

	 	 護士打針那時，我很害怕，護士把針插入我臀部，我痛得哭

了，媽媽只好把零食給我，我馬上笑了起來。打完針後，我邊吃

零食邊跟媽媽去取藥。

	 	 我每天都要吃藥，如果昨天我穿外套，我就不會患病，我真

後悔！

廣東道官立小學
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3B 孫洌元

健康的一天

	 	 我們一定要養成良好的生活習慣，幫助促進身體健康。

	 	 我每天都過着健康的生活。我為自己定下了生活與學習的目標：

早上六點起床、梳洗、做運動、上網做功課；七點吃早餐、看新聞；

七點半出門上學；下課回家後，我四點開始做功課、預習課文；六點

吃晚飯、散步、洗澡；到了九點上床睡覺。

	 	 這樣的健康生活習慣，是非常重要的，因為它直接影響我們的學

習和健康。
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4A 李禮盈

我參加了歌唱比賽

	 	 一年前，我參加了歌唱比賽。那個歌唱比賽是在荃灣大會堂舉行

的，那些參賽選手年紀都比我大，令我十分緊張。

	 	 我一進場，便看到人山人海的場面，更令我緊張。比賽開始了，

我透過閉路電視看到各參賽選手都很強勁，我甚至想棄權呢！但我心

想：既然來了，就一定要堅持到最後！於是我把心一橫，繼續比賽。

	 	 當我出場時，我驚慌得不停發抖。為了舒緩緊張的心情，我把台

下的觀眾當成無數小星星。這個方法果然湊效，我馬上就不怕了。

	 	 當我順利完成比賽後，緊張和不安的心情已經消退了，取而

代之的是輕鬆及愉快的心情。不久，焦急的心情又回來了，因為

頒獎的時候到了。我已經作了最壞的打算，可是當司儀宣佈結果

時，我竟然拿了全場總冠軍！

	 	 最後，我希望可以再有機會參加歌唱比賽，獲取更多難忘的

經驗。

廣文集
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4A 譚穎妍

課外活動樂趣多

	 	 學校舉辦的課外活動有很多，例如黏

土製作、棋藝、舞蹈和跳繩等等。而我最

喜愛的課外活動是舞蹈，因為舞蹈不但姿

態優美，而且是體育活動。它一方面可以

讓我鍛鍊身體，另一方面又使我結識到一

班志同道合的好朋友。

	 	 就如一月十日舉行的高級舞蹈比賽，

我和隊友也非常投入比賽呢！此外，我也

難得地化上妝，變成一隻在舞台飛舞的孔

雀呢！我終於明白為甚麼姊姊總是說：

「台上一分鐘，台下十年功！」辛苦地練習了半年，在表演後，我第

一次覺得滿載而歸。不論成敗，我也覺得自己已盡了力，我從中亦學

會了許多新的知識！同時我也結識了多位志同道合的朋友，我真是很

快樂。

	 	 由此可見，參加課外活動真是一件一舉多得的事，不僅學到新知

識、結識好友，又可擴闊視野，還能不斷嘗試新的挑戰！課外活動樂

趣多，你又怎能錯過呢？

廣東道官立小學
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4A 楊智鵬

運動會

	 	 今天是我校一年一度的運動會。我的心情既緊張又高興。今年運

動會是在九龍仔運動場舉行，我們於九時在學校出發。我是次參加的

項目是跑步。

	 	 到達目的地，我們就坐在座位上等待比賽。終於到我比賽了，我

很緊張，手心冒汗，全身顫抖。不過就算對手有多麼的厲害，我都會

全力以赴，做到最好。

	 	 老師拿着鳴槍「嗶！」一聲，我就不顧一切向前跑。但是對手太

厲害了，他們一個一個地超越我。不過幸好我可以進入總決賽。總決

賽開始，我就更加緊張，因為對手們都拚命地向前跑，其實，中途我

有想過放棄，不過看見很多人在叫我努力向前跑，為我打氣，所以我

更加有信心勇往直前。

	 	 最後，我取得了殿

軍。這一件事讓我知道只

要努力，無論多麼困難的

事，都可以迎刃而解。今

天比賽的過程，我會銘記

於心。
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4A 黃詠嵐

難忘的一次聚會

	 	 去年的冬至，令我很難忘，

因為我的表姐生了一個可愛的小

寶寶，表姐帶他來和我們一起

玩，所以我們都度過了一個既開

心又熱鬧的冬至。

	 	 難得一家人團聚，我們都拍

了很多張全家福，當中小寶寶最

為搶鏡。圓圓的大眼睛，白白胖

胖的臉，還有一雙迷人的小酒

窩，一家熱熱鬧鬧要和「小主角」拍照。

	 	 這個冬至，除了一室的飯香，還有小寶寶的香氣。我們一家人開

開心心吃着嫲嫲和姑媽為我們精心煮的餸菜，還有嫲嫲愛心雞鮑翅

湯，桌上大魚大肉使我們吃得津津有味，大快朵頤。

	 	 這天晚上，大家都盡興而歸，尤其是小寶寶首次和我們一起過冬

至。我真希望每年也能夠和家人一起度過愉快的冬至。

廣東道官立小學
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4B 邱嘉明

難忘的一次聚會

	 	 上星期日，我和家人到香港大學照

相，因為三表姐大學畢業，邀請我們一

家還有眾姑媽、叔叔、表兄弟姊妹分享

她的喜悅。

	 	 那天我們比預定時間還要早就到

達，由於爸爸也是這所學校的舊生，對

於這裏的地方很熟悉，所以先帶我們到

周圍參觀。沒多久，主角也來了，只見

她今天經過悉心打扮，頭髮梳理得很整

齊，穿上那件黑色紅邊的畢業袍，戴上

那頂畢業帽，顯得格外精神抖擻。第一時間我們跟表姐合照一張，我

也單獨跟她照了一張，我還借她的畢業帽戴在我頭上炫耀一翻呢！再

過了一會兒，姑媽表姐妹也陸續來了。大家臉上都露出燦爛的笑容。

	 	 到了黃昏，三表姐邀請我們一起到附近的酒樓吃飯。媽媽告訴三

表姐穿上這件大學畢業袍一點也不容易，叫我努力讀書，以三表姐為

榜樣。
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4B 張雨虹

健康飲食

	 	 現在，香港人越來越注意健康飲食，因為只有注意健康飲食，才

能有強壯的體魄。

	 	 我們的一日三餐特別重要。早餐要吃得豐富一點，午餐要吃適

量，不能太多，也不能吃太少。晚餐呢，不要吃太多。我們進食的時

候要慢慢吃，不能太快。這樣才能讓你的身體保持健康。

	 	 我們一定要提醒媽媽做飯的時候一定要少放點油，油吃多了身體

就會很胖；當然多吃糖也會變胖。我們還要多喝水，少喝飲料。多喝

水對身體有很多好處，水可以幫助把那些在身體裏的毒素排出來。

	 	 如果不按上面這些有助健康的方法去實行的話，可能病魔會天天

來到你身體上，所以我一定要注意健康飲食。

廣東道官立小學
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4B 張詩悅

我的同學

	 	 我最好的同學叫林奕彤，她是我深圳的同學。她的眼睛大，頭髮

長。她以前很頑皮，不過現在已經變得很懂事了。

	 	 她上課很認真。每次老師叫她回答問題，她都回答對了。她沒有

一次欠交作業，而且她的作業每一次作答都全對呢！

	 	 我每一次和她玩的時候，我都很開心。「大家一起玩」是我一年

級的時候她第一句和我說的話。她真是我們的開心果。

	 	 彤彤是我最好的同學，我永遠都不會忘記她。
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5A 梁慧敏

我的同學

	 	 我所寫的這位同學給我的印象是一個很文靜而樸素的人。她有着

長長的頭髮，戴着一副眼鏡。她就是鄭昱芳了。

	 	 記得有一次，課室小息的時候。她和幾個女同學在玩，玩着玩着

就來到了我的座位旁邊。雖然鄭昱芳的聲音很溫柔，但還是隱約聽到

她歡欣的笑聲。當我轉頭看看，只見她和同學們都笑得很高興。由此

可見，鄭昱芳是個既開朗又活潑的女孩子。

	 	 還有，有一次她致電給我，問我一些關於功課上的問題。雖然只

是短短數分鐘的對話，但是我已覺得她請教我時的態度很誠懇。

	 	 雖然，我很少和鄭昱芳聊天，就算聊天也只不過說一兩句話而

已。但是我相信在她身上還是有很多東西值得我去學習呢！

廣文集
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5A 羅曉蔚

寫我心情

	 	 我現在是五年級的學生，很快就

要升讀中學了。選擇中學困擾了我很

久，另一方面，父母對我的期望也很

大。面對這些問題，我感到壓力很大

而且很徬徨。

	 	 去年，姐姐做到了媽媽的要求，

升讀了一間十分理想的中學。這無形

中令我加添更大的壓力，好像一塊巨

石壓在我身上般。要知道，媽媽自小

對我的要求很高，永遠姐姐做到的事，我也要做得比她好，因為認為

我比姊姊聰明。媽媽對我的期望那麼高令我不知所措，我更不知道應

選擇甚麼中學才能令她滿意。

	 	 我只好請教姊姊。她告訴我其實不用那麼擔憂，面對「升中」並

不是這麼困難，只要平時用功讀書，以平常心面對就行了。

	 	 得到姊姊的開解，我終於重拾信心、重燃希望，不再對「升中」

感到驚恐。不過，我還是要努力溫習，不令父母失望，期望來年可升

讀一間理想的中學。

廣東道官立小學
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5A 韓誠龍

給父母的一封信

親愛的父母：

	 	 你們身體好嗎？生活過得好嗎？

	 	 謝謝你們一直以來這麼細心照顧我。

	 	 還記得以前我英文默書考得零分嗎？你們那時是多麼生氣啊！但

你們知道我也不開心，所以就不罵我，還安慰我呢。

	 	 爸爸，你還記得我生病的時候嗎？我那時痛得哇哇大哭，你很擔

心，但幸好醫生說：「很快就沒事的，只是患了腸胃炎，只要多喝

水，多吃蔬菜和多休息就沒事了。」你那時才放心呢！

	 	 媽媽，以前你最喜歡說故事給我聽，好讓我容易入睡。到我長大

後，我也會說故事給你聽。

	 	 我現在一定會好好讀書，到我長大有成就後，我一定會好好報答

你們的。

	 	 祝

身體健康，生活愉快！

兒子
誠龍上

十月二十日
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5A 梁思敏

校園清潔、健康快樂

	 	 有些學生為甚麼總是生病呢？令他們生病的病菌又是從哪裏來的

呢？原來，一所學校的衛生欠佳，可以令細菌滋生，令學生生病。

	 	 你知道嗎？課室是學生最常接觸的地方，特別是在視藝課、體

育課及午餐前後的時候，大家應該用洗手液洗手，最少要搓洗二十

秒，才可以把細菌殺死，進食時才不會把細菌吞下。

	 	 另外，打噴嚏時應盡量用手遮掩口鼻，打噴嚏後亦應盡快洗

手。但最重要的是，生病時要看醫生和戴上口罩，要避免和一大羣

人玩耍。這樣校園才不容易

有細菌滋生和散播。

	 	 還有的是，校工的幫助

也是不少得的。他們清潔

時，應用一比九十九的消毒

藥水來清潔教室、門窗等學

生經常接觸的地方。

	 	 保持衛生清潔人人都是

有責任的，而這種習慣應從

小就要開始培養。

廣東道官立小學
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5A 盧映瑤

週記一則

一月三日至一月九日

	 	 我是學校的歌唱組成員，今天我們代表學校參加了校際歌唱比

賽。在比賽中，我們拿得亞軍，這一切我都要多謝我的老師和媽媽。

	 	 在這個星期裏，我和其他成員已在音樂室加緊練習，不過大部

分同學不是唱錯音調，就是忘記歌詞。結果，老師痛罵了我們一

頓。放學的時候，我邀請了小麗、小月和小舞來我家練習。因為我

們都是負責唱高音的，而媽媽以前也是女高音的高手，所以媽媽可

以幫助我們練習。

	 	 媽媽對我們的要求可以說是很嚴格的啊！加上我們在學校也有

練習的，所以在比賽時就能應付自如了。

	 	 雖然在今次比賽中我們只拿得亞軍，但是成績也算理想。老師

也說我們做得很好呢！我長大後，也要像媽媽一樣，做一個出色的

女高音！
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5A 葉衍隆

寫我心情

	 	 你有試過面對困難、憂慮或疑惑嗎？相信這些滋味並不好受。

	 	 小時候，我因為肺炎而進了醫院。雖然那時病情還不是太嚴重。

但是，醫生告訴我的病情會慢慢惡化。

	 	 那時，我感到很徬徨、無助和不知所措，心內一直想着自己能否

戰勝病魔。然而，病情惡化得愈來愈快了。我要面對的問題，猶如一

隻小鳥般要衝破一個大暴風雨。醫生給了我一種很特效的藥，能加快

殺死體內的病菌。雖然藥物的價錢很昂貴，但是爸爸、媽媽卻寧願省

下吃的，也要醫好我的病，我真是很感激他們。

	 	 最後，經過爸爸、媽媽悉心的照顧和藥物的幫助後，我終於戰

勝了病。我真的非常感激父母，我要好好讀書，以報答他們的養育

之恩。

廣東道官立小學
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5B 高詩雅

寫我心情

	 	 近來的功課愈來愈深，我害怕

會趕不上，也擔心考試成績會退

步，考不到一間好的中學。我感到

十分憂慮和疑惑，又想不到可以找

誰來傾訴和幫助。

	 	 當我想到這件事，我就會很害

怕，因為考試成績退步的話，我就

會被父母責備，因為父母對我有很

高的期望。當我要向自己的朋友說出自己內心的感受時候，一來我

會感到十分難為情，二來我也不知從何說起才會令她們明白到我的

真實感受，因為她們不能夠從我的感受和處境出發。故此，我覺得

她們不能替我解決或解答我的問題。所以，我自己不停地想這個問

題，希望有一天自己能尋找出一個解決的方法。

	 	 後來，我終於想到一個方法，這就是找我的班主任傾談。我希

望媽媽為我找一位補習老師，希望補習老師能替我解讀我在功課上

的問題。我希望我的成績不會再繼續退步了。

	 	 除了擔心，也要自己多努力。
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5B 何詩穎

給外祖父的一封信

親愛的外祖父：

	 	 你最近好嗎？病有沒有好一些呀？我很擔心你。

	 	 最近我的學校發生了很多事，每個星期都要小測和默書，連溫

習的時間都沒有了，只不過你不用擔心，因為我可以把小息的時間

用來溫習呀！你說我聰明不聰明？

	 	 外祖父你最近生病了，我非常擔心你，連飯都吃不了，你一定

要好起來呀！知道嗎？你放心等待我，這裏放暑假的時候我肯定馬

上飛回去看你，我回來的時候一定要看見一個白白胖胖、健健康康

的外祖父，過幾天我會再打電話給你的。

	 	 外祖父你要多吃水果和蔬菜，增加營養，還有多和外祖母出去

散散步，順便幫我問候一下外祖母。

	 	 祝

身體健康！

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
外孫女

詩穎

十月十一日

廣東道官立小學
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5B 謝婉芸

週記一則

一月十二日至一月十八日

	 	 星期一快放學的時候，老師請所有歌唱組的成員放學後到音樂室

集合。我覺得很奇怪：會有甚麼事呢？所有人到達音樂室後，老師告

訴我們一個特別意外的消息：我們在星期六的時候，會代表學校參加

校際歌唱比賽。接下來的那幾天，我們都會忙於練習，在學校做完作

業後，回家就忙於練習。

	 	 終於，到了比賽那天。我很早就起床整理東西了。到了學

校，我看到有很多同學已經到校。我覺得越來越興奮了。到了比

賽場地，比賽場地真是人山人海。參加比賽的學校也多不勝數，

一個個都是有實力的人。我興奮的心情早已被緊張征服了。比賽

開始了，一場又一場精彩的比賽接二連三的出現了。到我們的時

候，都快比賽完了，我越來越緊張了。雖然，我

們很緊張，但是我們還是發揮出了最高水準。

	 	 過了幾天，老師又把我們請到音樂室集合。

告訴我們的比賽成績，我們得了個優異獎。我們

都很開心，覺得這麼多天的努力是值得的。
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5C 蕭浩亭

我的同學

	 	 我這次描寫的對象是葉家輝同學。他的外貌俊朗清秀，性格文

靜有禮，為人正直善良，樂於助人。以上描述的特徵均是家輝給我

的印象。

	 	 家輝和藹可親。記得有一次，我不懂做英文功課。家輝知道

後，不但主動教導，而且耐心解答我的疑問，使我獲益良多，可見

他真是一位樂於助人的好同學！

	 	 此外，家輝虛心好學上課認真，常常準時做妥功課，依時呈交

老師，是班上的模範學生。因為家輝平日勤力用功，所以他的考試

成績優異。我十分欣賞他！

	 	 家輝是我的好朋友，我會努力學習他的優點，改善自己的不足

和缺點。

廣東道官立小學
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5C 余詠詩

週記一則

三月十六日至二十二日

	 	 我們星期六要代表學校參加校際歌唱比賽。我覺得又興奮又

自豪。

	 	 從星期一開始，陳老師要我們加緊練習，又吩咐我們千萬不

要吃煎炸的食物，以免影響聲線。訓練期間，爸爸和媽媽不斷為

我打氣，令我期望很大。

	 	 不知不覺，終於到了比賽的日子，比賽前，我不斷努力練習，希

望能發揮水準。「廣東官立小學高級組⋯⋯」突然廣播宣佈我們上

台。未上台前，我們各自各打氣，希望可以取得好成績。我們一開

聲，台下的觀眾給了我們很多的掌聲。陳老師指揮我們，我們也唱出

很優美的歌聲，評判和很多

人也聽得津津有味。

	 	 雖然今次比賽我們甚麼

獎也拿不到，令家人很失

望，但是老師說：「你們不

要傷心，只要盡了力，就應

該覺得開心。」這句話鼓勵

了我。
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5C 黃家慧

校園清潔、健康快樂

	 	 一個清潔的校園能讓學生健康、快樂。我們每天保持校園清潔，

就會減少滋生蚊蟲和病菌生長。

	 	 我們要保持校園衞生，就要從我們最熟悉的地方開始—教室，

教室如果有垃圾，不要視而不見，不論是誰弄的，我們都要把垃圾撿

起來拋進垃圾箱。

	 	 然後，就是清潔走廊。走廊是我們每天去教室都要走的路，如果

走廊上有很多垃圾，我們又不管，走廊就會很骯髒。

	 	 最後，就是清潔操場，操場就是我們每天運動的地方，如果我們沒

有清潔的操場，便沒有地方運動和玩耍，所以一定要保持校園清潔。

	 	 我要呼龥大家，清潔是很重要的，我們應該每天保持校園清潔衞生。

廣東道官立小學
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  6A 張梓聰 

一個傷健共融的故事

	 	 每當我想起那位身體上有缺陷，但擁有過人勇氣的同學，我也

會生出一份尊敬之心。

	 	 在上個學期，一位弱不禁風的人，他手上拿着拐杖慢慢走了進

來，區老師馬上給我們介紹：	他叫李廣明，是這個學期的插班生，

大家要好好跟他相處呀！	我們馬上交頭接耳：「他還少了一隻腳，

是個廢人呀？」「我們要不要捐錢給他？哈哈⋯⋯」他聽了，不但

沒有生氣，還默默回到自己的座位上，老師聽了，便很生氣，把那

些同學責罵了一頓。不過，我們私下都叫他「廢人」。

	 	 在幾個星期後，運動會選拔賽來臨了，大家都很緊張，「廢

人」今天裝上了義肢，看來他也打算參加比賽，不過我們認定他一

定會失敗。結果，令我們不敢相信，「廢人」居然贏了！我們都嚇

呆了，直至有人開始拍掌，其他人才發出

喝彩。

	 	 在運動會中，他以不屈不撓的精神在

比賽中勝出，自此我們成為好朋友，大家

相處融洽，我們不再歧視他。而他在下學

期便退學了，雖然我們沒有聯絡，但我永

遠也會記着他，因為跟他相處後，令我對

傷殘人士改觀了。

廣東道官立小學
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6A 林 哲

創新科技雲集馬拉松

	 	 以「高科技創奇迹」為口號的「第25屆

渣打馬拉松」今天舉行，大會邀請了行政長

官於灣仔金紫荊廣場主持起步儀式。為了配

合「高科技」的主題，今年大會容許參賽者

使用飛天魔毯、冷凍射線，及穿山而過等儀

器作賽，但為免破壞馬拉松精神，瞬間移動

或時空門等直接到達的工具則不可使用，否

則將會被取消資格。

	 	 今年的路線由灣仔出發，環繞香港島一圈再跨海至尖沙咀，繞九

龍及新界一圈到終點。比賽期間，參賽者必須穿越大帽山、跨海至大

嶼山並登上鳳凰山山頂，令比賽的難度倍增。

	 	 比賽於早上八時正式展開，參賽者有的坐小型移動艙，然後踩着

速度不遜於汽車的電動溜冰鞋前進；另一邊亦有參賽者啟動以溜冰鞋

和滑板造成的噴射裝置，以超高速滑過海面前進；亦有參賽者使用全

新的冷凍射線，於海面噴出一條冰路，形成「八仙過海」的有趣場

面。到了山邊，有些參賽者用小型鑽頭挖掘隧道，有些則用噴射裝置

穿過山頭，各出奇謀，用科技智慧幫助完成這次上山下海的馬拉松賽

事。最後，勝出的參賽者以打破紀錄的成績完成整個比賽，贏得全場

總冠軍。
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6A 李海彬

給孫中山先生的信

親愛的孫中山先生：

	 	 你好嗎？自從我讀了關於你的事蹟後，我得到很多啟發，當我

知道你不屈不撓地推翻腐敗的清政府時，敬佩之情不禁油然而生。

雖然我知道你沒有機會看到這封信，但我最終還是懷着顫抖的心情

寫這封信，以表達我對你的敬意，請你不要見怪！

	 	 當書中提及你看到官場的腐敗，統治者對人民作威作福，對帝

國主義則俯首帖耳的時候，便立下決心推翻清政府。你給後人樹立

了一個好典範，使得我們學習你那種積極爭取的精神。

	 	 另外，你的出身雖然卑微，生活也很困難，平時要吃甘薯過日

子，但因你憑着「有志者事竟成」的精神努力讀書，後來竟成為了

「國父」，你的一生真是不朽的傳奇。

	 	 「革命」使你的生活更為艱苦，而且時常冒着生命危險，但你

對革命的信念從不動搖，這點使我更為敬佩和感動。

	 	 不管怎樣，你永遠是我們的「國父」，是新中國的創造者。你

那永垂不朽的傳奇故事，必將一代一代流傳下去⋯⋯

	 	 此致

敬禮

	 	 海彬敬上

	 	 十二月三十日

廣東道官立小學
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6A 葉康妮

閱讀報告

書名：抗金英雄岳飛

作者：饒遠

出版社：新雅文化事業有限公司

出版年份：2006年四月初版

內容摘要：

	 	 岳飛是我國著名的抗金英雄，他小時候聰明好學，苦練武藝。

岳飛十九歲時見兵入侵中原，便加入抗擊金兵的隊伍。母親特意在

他的背上刺上「精忠報國」四個大字，這四個大字成了岳飛一生的

行動準則。

	 	 公元1136年（紹興六年），岳飛決心打敗金兵收復河山。正當

岳飛準備攻佔開封的時候，一心想金兵求和的宋高宗和秦檜一日之

內連發十二道金牌命令岳飛班師南回，岳飛接到金牌後悲憤地說：

「十年之功，毀於一旦」。最後竟以「莫須有」的罪名處死了年僅

39歲的岳飛。

讀後感：

	 	 我最欣賞岳飛刻苦耐勞的品德，相比現在的小孩終日依賴家長

有很大分別。他聰明好學，但沒有金錢上學，只好向村裏的文化人

請教，他每天刻苦自學，又要辛苦地出去幹活。但是，現在的小孩
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只懂得留在家裏玩電腦遊戲，家長叫他們學習益智的活動，他們均無

心向學。

	 	 岳飛長大後，為了報國而奮勇抗敵，我認為現今的香港人不懂得

怎樣為國效忠，只懂得為個人利益著想。而岳飛對國家忠貞熱忱，宋

高宗因戰績彪炳煩賜他一座房子，可是岳飛拒絕了。他在想：敵人還

沒有消滅，怎能顧得上家呢？這份報國的決心以及不屈不撓的精神，

很值得我們學習。

	 	 岳飛懂得靈活運用戰術，令百戰百勝的金兵也被他的「拐子馬」

戰術及「鐵浮圖」戰術打得落花流水。他面對滔滔長江，吟出悲壯的

著名《滿江紅》，更是家喻戶曉的作品。由此可見，他真是「文武雙

全」的偉人，如果他生於現在，一定是很有名的傑出人士。

	 	 總結而言，我會學習岳飛那份堅毅不屈的精神。

廣東道官立小學
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6B 梁曉峰

一件同學所做而令我留下深刻印象的事

	 	 在五年級的時候，有一位同學令我印象最深刻，雖然我們不是

在同一班，但他比起我的同班同學更關心我，他的名字叫林鵬。

	 	 依稀記得在放暑假前兩星期，因為老師叫我幫忙拉下屏幕，而

我就向上跳把屏幕拉下來，卻不小心跌倒了，令自己扭傷了。當他

知道後，就致電問候我。我扭傷在家中的一段日子裏，都是他幫忙

我拿取功課的。

	 	 大約過了十多天，我可以回校上

課。小息的時候，林鵬走過來問候我，

這一個只認識了幾個月的新朋友，竟然

比起我認識了幾年的朋友更關心我。相

反，我認識了幾年的朋友只是走過來寒

暄一兩句，然後他們就走了。

	 	 經歷過這件事後，令我明白朋友不

是認識得久就是好朋友，真正的好朋友

要真心對待你，關心你，這才是值得結

交的朋友。
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6B 黃錦清

因粗心大意而犯錯的事

	 	 自小父母對我溺愛有加，我養成粗心大意的性格，他們也不責

怪我。直至有一次⋯⋯

	 	 我、弟弟和媽媽一起在家裡看電視，突然，我和弟弟覺得肚子

有點餓，於是我叫媽媽煮東西給我和弟弟吃。媽媽就問：「你們想

吃甚麼？」我和弟弟回答說：「米粉。」

	 	 半小時後，米粉終於煮好了，我入廚房端出一碗米粉時，弟弟

忽然走在我前面，但我看不見他，所以不小心把米粉傾瀉了在弟弟

的身上，因此燙傷了弟弟的手背，媽媽立即送弟弟到醫院去。到了

醫院，弟弟被送入急症室，我和媽媽都很擔心。過了一會兒，媽媽

問我有沒有燙傷。那時候，我才鬆了一口氣，因為媽媽並沒有責罵

我，反而問候我。

	 	 總的來說，我非常內疚弄傷了弟弟，令他的身上留下疤痕。經

過那次教訓後，我決心改掉粗心大意的性格。

廣東道官立小學
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6B 嚴  昶

怎樣減少排放溫室氣體

	 	 近年世界各地的氣溫逐漸上升，環保團體紛紛成立，究竟發

生了甚麼事情呢？這全是因為地球先生生病了，大氣層的抵抗力

減弱了，地球已經支持不住了。

	 	 香港人現在面對着沒有強風吹襲的冬天、沒有遍地落葉的秋

天、沒有狂風暴雨的夏天、沒有水稻生長的春天。這是四季分明

的香港嗎？

	 	 其實，只要我們減少排放溫室氣體，注意環保，環境便會得

到改善。

	 	 首先，工廠製造物品時，會排放出含二氣化碳的氣體，污染

空氣，但只要廠商使用無鉛氣油代替工業柴油，便可減少污染。

	 	 其次，我們在用紙方面亦要關注，因為我們吸入的氧氣都是

樹木把人類的二氧化碳轉化為氧氣。但我們的用紙量大量增加，

同時砍伐樹木量也隨之增加，因此，我們應該將紙張雙面用，以

減少用紙量。

	 	 再者，減少吃牛也能減少碳排放，因為牛放了一個屁，會排

出大量甲烷，足以污染空氣。

	 	 總的來說，我們要同心合力救治地球先生，一個美好的世界

才會再次出現呢！
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6B 鍾焯瑩

我最喜歡收看的電視節目

	 	 從小我就很喜歡聽音樂，剛好電視台有一套叫《超級巨星》的

電視節目，每個週末我吃完晚飯，就立刻趕着開啟電視機，收看這

個電視節目。參賽者的歌聲繞樑三日，令人十分陶醉。

	 	 這套電視節目吸引了很多外籍人士和未夠十八歲的小朋友參

賽，他們喜歡唱歌，也喜歡音樂。為甚麼我也喜歡這個電視節目

呢？首先是因為這個電視節目可以教會我們有困難時，不應放棄，

要勇敢面對。其次，我感受到每次參賽者要退出時都問心無愧，不

會有任何質疑，因為他們已盡力而為。再者，他們常常團結合作，

互相鼓勵。另外，參賽者很快就建立了很好的友情，當有一個參賽

者離開，每個參賽者都為他流淚，這也令我很感動。

	 	 此外，參賽者聽完評判的評價後，每個週末過後，參賽者都有

很大的進步和改善。比賽當然有贏輸之分，但參賽者的互相支持和

鼓勵是值得欣賞的。

	 	 最後，參賽者在這個節目裏，很辛苦地渡過了難關，當他們

要畢業了，我以後也不能再在電視機熒光幕上見到他們，也不能

再聽到他們美妙的歌聲時，我也有點兒依依不捨。

	 	 總括而言，我覺得在這節目裏學到要有勇氣面對問題，不要

退縮。

廣東道官立小學
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6C 龍美珍

	 我最喜歡收看的電視節目

	 	 我是一個電視迷，每逢星期二晚上，我都會開啟電視收看資訊

類節目，因為十分精彩。

	 	 資訊類節目可分為兩大類，第一類是介紹動物和植物如何覓食

和如何生存；第二類是介紹資訊科技，講解科學家為人類所做出的

貢獻和為我們發明了那些最新的產品。

	 	 資訊類節目的好處有很多，例如可以讓我增加知識，大開眼

界，不會令我感到沈悶，而且更令我在常識考試中可以取得很好的

成績。更重要的是可以讓我知道世界原來是多麼有趣。另外，有些

資訊類節目完結前都會問一些非常有趣的智力題，不但富挑戰性，

還能增加知識。這就是我喜歡看資訊類節目的原因。

	 	 資訊類節目雖然沒有其他節目富娛樂性，但它是一個知識寶

庫，更是一個為我溫習常識的好幫手呢！
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6C 薛師成

一件同學所做而令我留下深刻印象的事情

	 	 自從我升上了小學後，有一件事在我腦海中永遠都不會忘

記的。

	 	 三年級的時候，萬益剛剛來到我們班，他的名字令我們覺得

很奇怪，名字的意思應該是「萬萬受益」。但是，你如果說他的

外號的話，他肯定會責罵你。

	 	 有一次，體育老師要求我們明天每人要帶一個籃球，可是我連

個破皮球都沒有。到了晚上，我問遍了全班的同學，全部都說：

「我沒有籃球。」或者「我只有一個籃球。」如果我沒有帶籃球的

話，老師定責罵我或者罰我做勞動。

	 	 第二天，是我的末日，因為很快就會給老師狠狠地責罵。到了

上體育課的時候，萬益突然拿出一個扁了的籃球出來，並立即放進

我的櫃子裏。我知道萬益他只有一個球，我本來想還給他，可是體

育老師來了。他看到萬益一個籃球都沒有，便把萬

益揪出來，萬益給老師罵得哭聲震天。

	 	 自從這件事發生後，我決定以後一定要對

自己的困難負責任。

廣東道官立小學
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6C 梁曉樑

怎樣減少排放溫室氣體

	 	 根據天文台的報告，如果繼續大量排放溫室氣體（如二氧化

碳），十多年後，香港就會沒有冬天。你們想過沒有冬天和夏天越來

越熱的後果嗎？

	 	 其實，你們想過長期在攝氏四十多度的天氣下生活會如何呢？所

以我們一定要減少溫室氣體的排放。我們可以怎樣做呢？我們可以多

種一些植物吸收二氧化碳。我們也可以節約能源，購買慳電膽，這些

方法都可以減少溫室氣體的排放。

	 	 然後，我們應該減少使用私家車，多些使用集體交通工具。如果

我們外出購物，一定要帶備購物袋，減少使用膠袋。你們會像我一樣

自己帶購物袋嗎？因為膠袋被燃燒後會散發出刺鼻的氣味和會釋放二

氧化碳，令大氣層出現變化，從而出現溫室效應。

	 	 再者，我們能把紙張循環再用和選擇循環再用的紙張，這樣就能

夠減少砍伐樹木了。

	 	 最後，如果想下一代生

活得更美好的話，那麼，我

們就開始減少排放二氧化

碳，保護地球吧！
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6C  符業東

因粗心大意而犯錯的事

	 	 當我回想起因粗心大意而犯了錯誤的事情時，我真是十分不

情願，為什麼呢？因為每當我想起這些事情的時候，我都會感到

非常尷尬，感到自己很愚不可及，而且還常常對自己說：「只要

細心些就可以避免犯錯了，為什麼不能細心一些呢？」因此，我

便暗下決心，要改掉這個毛病。以下是我最深刻的兩件因粗心大

意而犯錯的事。

	 	 某一天放學的時候，因為外面下着暴雨，雖然我已經抄下了

家課，但忘記檢查是否有記漏了功課，就這樣匆匆地回家了。直

到第二天交功課的時候，才發現欠做功課，要留堂補做。

	 	 要留堂還不止，那天我懷着沮喪厭煩的

心情踏上了回家的路。半小時後，我終於到

了家門前。這時，我竟然發現自己沒帶鎖

匙，真是雪上加霜啊！

	 	 我想了想，粗心大意這個毛病給我帶

來了太多麻煩了，我必需徹徹底底的改掉

它。經過一翻努力後，我終於根除了這個

毛病了。

廣東道官立小學
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Canton Road Government Primary School

1A Lam Shun Yin

My Two Classmates
Wincy is my classmate.

She is six years old.
She has long hair.
She has a big nose.

She has a big mouth.
She has big eyes.

Yannes is my classmate.
He is six years old.
He has short hair.

He has a small nose.
He has a big mouth.
He has small eyes.
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Creative Writing

1A Lau Ka Ching 

My Two Classmates
Calvin is my classmate.

He is six years old.
He has short hair.
He has a big nose.
He has small eyes.
He has long legs.

Sally is my classmate.
She is six years old.
She has long hair.
She has big eyes.

She has a small mouth.
She has a small nose.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

1A Lau Sien Zhi

Fruits We Like
There are two apples.

They are red.
I like apples.

They are sweet.

There are two watermelons.
They are green.

I like watermelons.
They are sweet.

There are three strawberries.
They are red.

I like strawberries. 
They are sweet.

There are four bananas.
They are yellow.
I like bananas.

They are sweet.
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Creative Writing

1A Lau Ka Ching 

My Friend
This is Wincy.

She is my friend.
She is six years old.

She has three dolls and one ball.
She has two yellow pencils and one green eraser.

She has black hair and brown eyes.
I like my friend.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

1A Kam Chi Him

My Toy Box
There are six yellow balls. 

There is one red robot.
There are two orange teddy bears.

There is one brown toy train.
There is one blue toy box.

There are six purple blocks.
There are two green boats.
There is one black toy bus.

There are three white toy planes.
There is one doll.

There are two kites.
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Creative Writing

1A Kam Chi Him

My Pencil Case
I have a red pencil case.

I have ten pencils.
I have two green erasers.

I have eight crayons.
I have two rulers.

I have an orange pen.
I have a purple pencil sharpener.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

1A Lam Wing Sum

Myself
My name is Lam Wing Sum

I am six years old.

This is my white cat.
This is my red pencil.
This is my green ball.
This is my pink flower.
This is my pink book.
This is my green box.
This is my red eraser.
This is my red ruler.
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Creative Writing

1B Cheong Yi Lam, Cassey

My Mother
This is my mother.

She is thirty years old.
She is pretty.

She is a housewife.
She has a small mouth.
She has a pointy nose.

I like my mother.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

1B Yeung Hau Lam

My Mother
This is my mother.

She is forty years old.
She is a housewife.

She is tall.
She has long hair.

She has a small mouth.
I like my mother.
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Creative Writing

1B Meng Tsz Ip, Kitty

My Father
This is my father.

He is forty-one years old.
He is tall.
He is fat.

He has short hair.
He has big ears.
I like my father. 
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Canton Road Government Primary School

1B Leung Wai Nam, Mimi

My Sister
This is my sister.

She is eight years old.
She is thin.
She is tall.

She has big eyes.
She has short hair.

I like my sister.
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Creative Writing

1B Leung Lik Hang, Derek

My Brother
This is my brother.

He is eleven years old.
He is handsome.

He is smart.
He has short hair.
He has big ears.

I like my brother.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

1B Lam Sze Ching, Luby

What Can You See
I am a clown.

My hair is blue and red.
My eyes are orange and purple.

My ears are brown.
My nose is red.

My mouth is yellow and pink.

1B Lau Sze Yan 

What Can You See 
I  am a clown.

My  eyes  are  orange.
My  ears  are  brown.
My  mouth is blue .
My  nose is green.

My  hair is orange and yellow.
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Creative Writing

                      1B Li Ka Chai, Arthur

Who Am I 
My name is Arthur.
I am six years old.

I have a sister.
I like playing blocks.
My  sister is Anson.

                       1B Tsoi Uen Tung, Pansy

Who Am I 
My name is Pansy.
I am six years old.

I like pink.
I like monkeys.

I like dogs.
I like cats.
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Creative Writing

 2A Cheung Tsz Tung, Nicole 

My Christmas Card 
This is my Christmas card.
There are nine triangles.

There is one star.
There are two circles.
There is one rectangle.

There is one square.
I like my Christmas card very much. Do you like it ?
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Canton Road Government Primary School

2A Choi Ngo Nam,Tommy  

My Christmas Card 
This is my Christmas card.
There are fifteen circles.

There are nine white circles.
There is a green circle.

There are two blue circles.
There is a red circle.

I like my Christmas card very much. Do you like it?
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Creative Writing

 2A Poon Shuk Kwan

The Four Seasons
I like summer.

It is hot.
I can go to the beach in summer.
I can ride a bicycle in summer.

I can fly a kite in summer.
I can grow flowers in summer.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

2A Man Mary Grace Villacorte

The Four Seasons
I like autumn.

It is cool and windy in autumm.
I can go hiking in autumn.

I can ride a bicycle in autumn.
I can fly a kite in autumn.

I can eat a moon cake in autumn.
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Creative Writing

2A Chung Wing Yan, Whitney

My Teacher
This is Miss Ma.

She is my class teacher. 
She is polite.

She is hardworking.
She is clever.
She is short.

She has long hair.
She is young.

I like Miss Ma.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

2A Tsang Ling Hong, Tom

My Teacher 
She is Miss Monique.

She is funny.
She is thin .
She is tall.

She has long hair.
She has curly hair.

She is my English teacher.
She is a helpful teacher.

I like Miss Monique.
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Creative Writing

2A Law Saya

My Friend 
This is Bobo.

She is my friend.
She is hardworking.

She is helpful.
She is short.
She is pretty.

She has long hair.
I like Bobo.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

2A Wong Tsz Ho, Jeff

My Friend 
He is Dominic.
He is polite.

He is hardworking.
He is helpful.
He is clever.
He is quiet.
He is tall.

I like Dominic.
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Creative Writing

2B Wu Xiao Xun

My Pet
I have a pet.
It is a dog.

Its name is Jack.
It is white.

It likes bones and meat.
I like Jack very much.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

2B Kwan Wai Lam

My Pet
I have a pet.
It is a rabbit.

Its name is Lulu.
It is white and pink.

It likes carrots and vegetables.
I like Lulu very much.
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Creative Writing

2B To Man Fei

My Pet
I have a pet.
It is a cat.

Its name is Lulu.
It is brown and white.
It likes fish and milk.
I like Lulu very much.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

2B Li Wing Hei

My Pet
I have a pet.
It is a rabbit.

Its name is Tammy.
It is pink and white.

It likes carrots and vegetables.
I like Tammy very much.
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Creative Writing

2B Lee Wing Yan

At The Beach
  There are many people at the beach. I can see some shells. 
Some of them are smooth and some of them are rough. Peter 
is eating an ice cream. Mary and Ben are making a sand castle. 
Father and mother are sitting under the umbrella. John is 
swimming.

2B Chan Wing Chung

The Season I Like
  I like winter. The weather is cold 
and windy. I can go to the restaurant to 
have hotpot. I wear a jumper and pants.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

2B Lau Wing Hei, Justin

Shapes
  This is my picture. It is a car. There are two triangles. They 
are green. There are eight circles. They are black. There are 
three rectangles. They are blue, orange and yellow. I like my 
picture very much.

2B Wu Xiao Xun

The Season I Like
  I like summer. The weather is hot and sunny. I can eat ice 
cream. I can go to the beach and swim. I wear a T-shirt and 
shorts.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

3A Yip Michael

Michael’s Shopping Center 
The shoe stop is between the 
CD shop and the MTR station.
The shoe shop is opposite the 
gift shop.
The shoe shop is next to the 
MTR station.
The toy shop is opposite the 
CD shop.
The toy shop is next to the 
gift shop.
The toy shop is between the gift shop and the restaurant.
The ice cream shop is opposite the bakery.
The ice cream shop is next to the toilets.
The bakery is opposite the ice cream shop.
The bakery is next to the flower shop.
The bakery is between the clothes shop and the flower shop.
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Creative Writing

3A Lum Hang Yi, Mona

What Do You Do Every Day
I brush my teeth every day.
I wash my face every day.
I go to school every day.

I watch TV at five o’clock every day.
I do my homework every day.

I do my exercise with my mum every day.
I take a bath every day.

I read a storybook every day.
I wash my hands before dinner every day.

I go to bed every day.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

3A Chan Yiu,Alpha 

My Favorite Pet
  My favourite pets are snakes. I like them because they 
are scary. They live in different places, such as rain forests, 
deserts and sand villages. They can be green, brown, grey, red, 
white, black, yellow or blue. Snakes like eating animals. They 
can swim but they can’t fly. There is one interesting thing about 
snakes. Some snakes will eat their tails! I want to keep one at 
home, but my parents don’t allow me to keep one at home. I am 
very unhappy. 
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Creative Writing

3A Tsui Po Nam, Vivi

A Letter To My Pen Friend
Dear Sally,
  How are you? My name is Vivi. I live in Jordan. I am ten 
years old. I like singing. My School is Canton Road Government 
Primary School. I like singing and swimming. I like playing card 
games. I go to school on foot. I like Chinese and P.E. I like pink. 
I wear glasses . What subject do you like? How do you go to 
school? How old are you?
  Can you tell me something about yourself? Please write soon.

Best Wishes,
Vivi
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Canton Road Government Primary School

3A Lo Yuk Ching, Agneta

An Invitation Card
Dear Miss Lai,
  There is a Christmas Party at my home on 25th December, 
2010. It is at four o’clock in the afternoon at my home. You can 
play TV games, play computer games, watch TV, read books, 
eat fruits and play the piano.
  Please come and enjoy the Christmas Party.

Love,
Agneta
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Creative Writing

3A Lee Yuet Wah, Lauren

A Shopping Day
  Today is Friday. It is sunny. I want to go to the pet shop. I 
have thirty-four dollars. I buy a puppy. It is brown and cute. I 
will call it Icingo.
  Suddenly, the puppy fights with an ugly dog and they run 
away. I am sad.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

3A Tsang Ling Ho, Bella

My Friend’s Birthday
  I am Bella. Tomorrow will be my friend’s birthday. My friend 
is Mona. I want to buy a pair of high-heeled shoes for her. It 
is forty-four dollars. I have a hundred dollars. I can buy it. I 
have another friend. Tomorrow is her birthday too. Her name is 
Candy. I want to buy a skirt for her. It is fifty dollars. I can buy 
it. Now, I can give them to Mona and Candy tomorrow.
  Miss Lai, if your friend's birthday is coming tomorrow, what 
will you buy for her/him?
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Creative Writing

3A Leung Sam Yee, Sammy

About My Friend
My friend is Vivi.

She is ten years old.
She likes Maths.
She likes singing.

She likes eating apples.
She lives in Kowloon.

She likes dogs.
She likes playing computer games.

She likes pink.
She is tall.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

3B Sum Suet Ying, Sally

My Friend
My best friend is Vivi.
She lives in Kowloon.
She is ten years old.

She likes Music and P.E.
She likes swimming.
She likes to eat fish.

She likes playing ball games.
She likes cats.
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Creative Writing

3B Soong Wai Chi, Vincci

My Friend
My friend is Brian.
He lives in Kowloon.

He has no brothers or sisters.
He likes swimming.

He goes to school by train.
His class teacher is Mr Wong.

He likes him very much.
He likes P.E.

We like dancing and singing together.
I like him very much.
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Canton Road Government Primary School

3B Chan Ham Yat, Sunny

Myself
My name is Sunny Chan.

I live in Kowloon.
I have no borthers or sisters.

I like watching TV.
I go to school on foot.

My class teacher is Mr Wong.
My best friend is Mona.
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3B Chan Ka Chung, Kalvin

A Shopping Day
  Today is Monday. It is cloudy. I want to go shopping. I have 
fifty-five dollars. I go to a fruit shop. I buy apples. They are 
red and big. I am excited. Suddenly, it rains heavily. I go home 
quickly.

3B Lee Man Yin, Idy

A Shopping Day
  Today is Sunday. It is cloudy. I want to go shopping. I have 
ninety-nine dollars. I go to a pet shop. I buy a dog. It is brown. I 
am happy. Suddenly, it rains.The dog barks. It runs away. I feel 
sad.
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4A Li Lai Ying, Anson

My Family
  There are five members in my family.They are Grandma, 
Mother, Father, my brother and me.
  My mother is a secretary. She is hard working.When she goes 
home, she always teaches me how to do the homework patiently. 
When I am good, she will take me to Mc Donald’s.
  My father is a restaurant manager. He is hard working too. He 
needs working for a long time. When he comes back, I always sleep 
already. However, we eat breakfast together every weekend.
  My brother is a student. He is kind. He always shares his 
toys with me. When he gets the toys, he will ask my mother, 
'Does sister have one too?' He is clever too.When he was in the 
kindergarten, he always got one-hundred marks in his Maths 
homework.
  This is my family. I love them all. And they love me too.
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4A Chen Xi Yi, Cherry

My Favourite Dish:Fried Rice
First, dice some ham and potatoes.

Next, chop an onion.
Then, beat an egg in it.

After that, add some soy sauce in it.
Finally, fry all the food with the rice.

It is yummy!
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4A Etmont Yeung

My Good Friend
  My name is Etmont and I am ten years old. Derek is my 
friend. He is twelve years old. I am thin and short. Derek is 
taller and thinner than me.
  Derek is helpful and friendly. He helps me collect the 
homework in class. He teaches me to do the homework too. 
When I am not happy, he comforts me.
  He likes running and I like playing different ball games. 
Derek is my good friend. He likes me. I like him too.
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4A Li Lai Ying, Anson

The School Picnic
  Yesterday was my school picnic. It was sunny and cold. 
We went to Lei Yue Mun Holiday Village with my teacher and 
classmates by coach.
  First, when I arrived there, we took class photos in front of 
a tank. Next, I made a key ring with Kady and my brother in the 
arts and crafts room. Then I played in the playground. After 
that, I had my lunch at the tuck shop. I ate some sausages with 
pineapples, fried rice and sandwiches. After that, I took some 
photos with Alice Lee.Then I used the telescope to watch the 
sea and trees. I saw some birds and eggs in a nest on a tree.
  Finally, I went to school. I was very happy. I hope I can go 
there again.
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4A Au Chung Hei, Elory

A Letter To The Chocolate Factory
Dear Mr Wonka,
  My name is Elory Au. I am nine 
years old. I am tall and thin. I am 
hard working and patient. I live with 
my dad, mum and brother, Elba.
  I will go to visit the Chocolate 
Factory with Elba because we like 
chocolates. I want to go inside your 
factory because I want to make 
chocolates for my family. I want to 
learn how to make chocolate from 
you. I want to meet Oompa-Loompas too. I feel very excited and 
happy about the visit.

Love,
Elory
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4B Hung Cheung Ho, Brian

My First Camping
  Last Year, I joined the Scouts. I wanted to learn to do 
things on my own and make friends. I never forgot about 
my first camping. I had to set up the tent and sleep in the 
countryside. We heard some noise at midnight. Some of the 
boys said they might come from wolves. Others said there might 
be ghosts. I was quite afraid and my body kept shivering. Of 
course, there was nothing happened in the end.
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4B Wu Yu Lin, Jason

Bird Watching 
  Today, I went bird watching with my brother, Mum and Dad. 
We saw many Bulbuls in the park. They flew to the fountain to 
have a bath. The birds flew away when I tried to get closer to 
them. What a funny scene!
  We also saw some parrots. It was the first time I saw 
parrots free from cages or chains. I think parrots are the most 
beautiful birds in the wild. Their feathers are colourful. They 
are very smart and they can learn to talk like humans.
  We learnt a lot about insects, birds, trees and flowers in 
Hong Kong, too.
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4B Fung Sheung Man, Kelly

What Can I…?
I have so many friends.

But I only know a few words to describe them.
I might write wrong sentences.

What can I write?

Miss Tsang might get angry
And ask me to see her after school.

My classmate might laugh at me
What can I do?

I go to the supermarket.
There are so many snacks I want to eat.

The sweets are yummy and potato chips are crispy.
What can I choose?
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4B Zhang Yu Hong

The Stars
Why are the stars so bright

And sparkling tonight?
Is it because the sky is near?

Or, is it so clear?

I wish I can be an astronaut
And reach the star when I grow up.

How long does it take?
For contact the aliens of the planets.

I wish I can be a superstar.
And become famous in the world.

How long does it take?
For making my dream true.
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4B Zhang Shi Yue, Coco

Keeping Dogs
  Do you think dogs are cute animals? Do you want to have 
dogs yourself? Before you have a dog, you need to know the 
habits and facts about dogs.
  Dogs are out-going animals. They need to go for a walk 
every day. They are not like humans. They cannot eat salty food. 
Please do not try to share your dinner or lunch with them. They 
are friends to humans, smart and obedient. Sometimes, they do 
tricks to draw your attention.
  To be a good dog owner, you should remember to feed your 
dog and pat them patiently.
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5A Cheng Yuen Ying, Ruby

A Night At The Restaurant
  Last night, I and my family went to a Chinese Restaurant to 
have our dinner. It was dad’s birthday. He was happy. We ate a 
lot of food. We were happy too.
  Suddenly, we saw a lot of cockroaches on the floor. We 
were scared. The waiter didn’t know it and he went away. Then 
dad called the waiter and told him what happened. The waiter 
said, “Sorry! I will clean it later.”
  After that, we ate the dinner very quickly and went away. 
Dad felt sad because he had a bad dinner.
  We never go there again. Although the food was good there, 
the place was dirty.
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5A Law Hiu Wai, Kitty

A Night At The Restaurant
  It was Dad’s birthday yesterday. We went to ABC 
restaurant to celebrate. I went there with my dad, mum, 
grandma and grandpa. We ordered a lot of food. It was yummy.
  “Oh!” Dad said. A cockroach crawled on his leg. We looked 
at the floor. There was a lot of cockroaches on the floor. We 
were scared. Then, Dad called the waiter and said, “Please clean 
the floor. There are many cockroaches.”
  Then we went to another restaurant for dinner but it was 
too late. All the restaurants were closed. So, we ate at home. 
We were sad. Dad felt disappointed.
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5A Hon Sing Long

Making A Dish
  Mrs Cheung wanted to make some salad for dinner 
yesterday, so she went to the supermarket and bought some 
fruits, eggs and vegetables. When she began to make salad in 
the kitchen, she could not find the apples. Then she saw her son 
eating apples. Her son said: “Sorry! I am hungry. So I eat the 
apples.” Mrs Cheung was angry. But suddenly, she was very happy 
because she remembered Mr. Cheung did not like eating apples.
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5A Lui Lai Wa, Sandy

Mid Autumn Festival
  It was Mid Autumn Festival. Ben and his parents carried the 
lanterns to the park. They were excited. The park was so noisy 
and crowded. They could not find a place to sit down, so they 
went to the playground to eat the mooncakes.
  They looked up to the sky, it seemed it was going to rain. 
They were sad. They decided to go home. They felt unhappy 
at Mid Autumn Festival. It was because they could not see the 
moon.
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5A Yam Yee Nok, Enoch

Mid Autumn Festival
  It was Mid Autumn Festival. Ben and his parents went to 
the park. They were happy. When they went inside the park, 
they couldn’t find a place to sit down. So they went to a place 
near the police station. When they looked up to the sky, it was 
cloudy. They couldn’t see the moon. They wanted to go home.
  Suddenly, the sky turned bright. They were 
scared because they saw five moons! No, there 
were five UFOs! Some ETs jumped out and caught 
Ben. 
  “Help!” shouted Ben.
  “Wake up! Ben! You are late for 
school!” Mom shouted.
  “Oh! Thank God! It was only 
a dream.” Ben said.
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5A Li Nok Hang, Gloria

My Favourite Festival
  My favourite festival is Christmas. It’s in December. I like 
it very much because I can give and receive Christmas cards and 
presents. Also I can eat turkey and chocolate. They are very 
delicious.
  We can go to the Victoria Harbour to watch the Christmas 
decorations at night. Besides, we can listen and sing the 
beautiful Christmas songs like “Merry Christmas” and “Jingle 
Bell” to everyone. I enjoy a lot at Christmas.
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5B Kwong Sze Wun, Mimi

My Favourite Festival
  My favourite festival is Chinese New Year. It is because I 
can get a lot of red packets, enjoy the family’s reunion dinner 
and also see the fireworks at Victoria Harbour. I feel very 
happy and excited. I usually go to China during the Chinese New 
Year holiday. I can play with my cousins and stay in their big and 
beautiful house for a few days. I hope I can be back to China 
very soon.
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5B Lai Pui Shan

Myself
  My name is Anna. I am ten years old. I have no sisters or 
brothers. I live in Yau Ma Tei. My home is big. There are four 
bedrooms and two washrooms. My family members include 
father, mother and grandma. I like watching TV and playing 
computer games. I usually wake up at seven o’clock in the 
morning. I go to school on foot. I practise piano every Tuesday. 
It is an interesting and challenging hobby. I want to be a 
musician in the future.
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5B Lam Hiu Yan

My Favourite Season
  There are four seasons in the year in Hong Kong, my 
favourite one is summer. It is hot and wet during that period. 
I like it because I can go swimming which is the activity I 
like most. Moreover, I can eat ice-cream. Also I can make 
sandcastles with my friends at the beach.
  In addition, a long summer holiday is started in summer. 
I can spend my time to go for a trip with my parents in the 
summer vacation.
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5B Liu Mau Kuen, Henry

A Visit To Hong Kong Interesting Places 
Hi Naomi,

  How are you? We are going to meet in Hong Kong. There are 
lots of interesting places in Hong Kong.
  First, I would like to show you a place called Ocean Park. It 
is in Aberdeen. It is a big theme park about the sea animals. We 
can watch the dolphin show. We can also visit pandas. And, we 
can ride on the roller coasters.
  Then, I would like to show you a place called Disneyland. It’s 
on Lantau Island. It is a famous theme park. We can watch the 
3D Movie. We can buy presents to give friends. And, we can play 
at the Space Mountain.
  Please enjoy the visit in Hong Kong!

Love
Henry
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5B Ko Sze Nga, Emily

My Home
  I live in Tai Kok Tsui. It is a new building. It is big. I live 
with my father, my mother, my sister and my brother. My home 
is very spacious. I have my own bedroom. I don't sleep in my 
bedroom alone. I share it with my sister. I do my homework 
in my living room. I put my toys in a drawer. I like my home 
because it is very big.
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5C Kwok Erica

Doing Housework
  Have you ever helped your mother to do housework? Every 
day after school, I tidy up my home before I play with my cat. 
At weekends, I also sweep and mop the floor. My elder brother, 
Jason, helps to feed our cat and brush it. He loves animals and 
plants very much, so he also keeps some flowers in his room.
  I will feel tired after doing housework. But when my mother 
says I am a good child, I will be very happy!
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5C Lin Han Rong

Smart Eating
  People living in cities are busy. They don’t have enough time 
to have a good meal. They eat burgers, hot dogs, pizzas, French 
fries, chicken wings but the food is unhealthy. People get fat 
easily after eating.
  As a smart kid, we need to know how to choose food. We 
should eat more vegetables. Vegetables contain fiber. It is good 
for digestion.
  We should also drink water every day. Water helps us 
maintain the balance of our bodies.
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5C Zhang Wen Yin

A Trip To Japan
  Last Christmas, I went to Japan with my parents. We 
enjoyed ourselves very much. In Japan, we visited some theme 
parks. The theme parks were big and fantastic. I saw Hello Kitty 
and took photos with it. We tried Japanese food. It was spicy, 
colourful and delicious. My favourite dish was sushi.
  We also visited some temples. The temples were special. 
Mum and Dad took me to hot springs. It was relaxing. I tried on 
Kimono. I liked it very much. I enjoyed the trip.
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5C Wong Ho Fung, Thomas

Hong Kong Tour
  Last week, I joined a wonderful trip. First, we went to the 
Peak to see the beautiful view of Hong Kong. We took photos 
of the Peak Tower. It was amazing. It looks like a wok. I visited 
Madame Tussuads, too. I saw many wax model. It was fun.
  Next, we went to Ocean Park. I watched dolphins show. The 
dolphins were smart. They did many tricks. I shook hands with 
them too.
  After that, I went to Lantau Island. I rode on Ngong Ping 
360. I saw a beautiful view. I also had a great vegetarian meal 
there. I felt very happy after the trip.
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5C Wong Ka Wai, Michelle

A Visit To Ocean Park
  Today was Sunday. Steven and Susan went to the Ocean 
Park. The weather was sunny and cool. They wanted to see the 
dolphins. They felt happy.
  First, they fed the dolphins. The dolphins ate some fish. It 
was interesting.
    Suddenly, a killer whale jumped out of the water. They were 
afraid. They thought the killer whale would kill and hurt them.
    Finally, the killer whale killed Steven and Susan and ate them.
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6A Cheung Tsz Chung, Iason

I Would Love To Be Thomas
I would love to be Thomas,

Pay attention in English lesson,
Miss Lee will be very happy.

I would love to be Thomas,
Be a good boy,

Everyone will be happy.

I would love to be Thomas,
Get 100 marks in all the tests,

Teachers will be happy.

I would love to be Thomas,
But Thomas doesn’t want to be another,

So I can’t be Thomas.
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6A Wong Hong Yuet, Queenie

The Story Of Wu Kang
  Once upon a time, there was a man called Wu Kang. He was a 
woodcutter. He wanted to find ways to live forever. One day, he ran 
into a magician in a forest.
  The magician asked Wu Kang to do housework and found food 
for him. He promised the magician. But he did not keep his promise.
  The magician was very angry. Then, the magician sent Wu Kang 
to the moon and said, “You must chop down the tree on the moon. If 
you can’t, you will live forever with the tree.”
  Wu Kang couldn’t chop the tree. He was very sad because he 
couldn’t come back to the Earth. He had to live with Chang O and 
the rabbit on the moon.
  After a long time, an astronaut travelled to the moon by  
spaceship. Wu Kang saw him and said, "Help! Help! Can you take me 
back to the Earth?" The astronaut said, “OK. I can take you back. 
But you must help me to do the housework.” Wu Kang promised it. 
The astronaut took Wu Kang back to the Earth. But Wu Kang did 
not keep his promise again. The astronaut was angry. He made him 
return back to the moon. Wu Kang said, “Oh no! I come back to the 
moon again!” He was very sad.
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6A Chan Ka Lam, Karen

A Trip
  Yesterday, I went to Humen with my family to visit my 
grandmother, my aunt and uncle. After we took a rest that 
night, we went to a Chinese restaurant to have breakfast in the 
morning.
  Then we went to Humen Fort. I saw many forts where the 
people fought against their enemies in the war. I also took many 
photos when I was walking around.
  Next we visited Humen Naval Museum. That was a place 
where the navies worked and there were many ancient displays. 
They were wonderful and we enjoyed watching them. The 
administrator said we couldn't take photos in the museum, but I 
took some photos secretly. I stayed there for three hours and 
had great fun.
  I thought this was an unforgettable trip in my life.
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6A Chow Pui Sum, Polly

Friendship
  Once there were two boys called Joseph and Mike. Although 
they sat next to each other, they didn’t talk to each other. Last 
Monday after lunch, while Mike was reading his favourite story 
book, Joseph was talking to his best friend.
  Suddenly, a naughty boy came to Mike’s classroom. He took 
Mike’s school bag and threw all the books on the desk. Mike was 
scared. Joseph saw what happened.
  When the teacher came to the classroom, she saw Mike was 
sad. She asked the students what happened.
  Joseph stood up and said that a naughty boy took Mike’s 
school bag and threw all the books on the desk. The teacher was 
angry. She decided to meet the naughty boy’s parents 
and told them what happened.
  From then on, Joseph and Mike 
became friends and always helped 
each other.
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6A Lee Hoi Pan

Readers' Form-Keep The Ball Rolling 

Earthquake Amputees Enjoy Football
  Last Wednesday marked the one-year anniversary of an 

earthquake in Haiti that took more than 200,000 lives and left more 
than 1.5 million people homeless. Recovery work is ongoing and many 
people are still living in relief camps.
  To brighten the lives of Haitians and change people’s thinking 
about the disabled, some earthquake amputees formed the Haitian 
National Amputee football team. They played a friendly match against 
the Zaren team to commemorate the earthquake.
  I am amazed about the article “Keep the ball rolling”. It is about 
the one-year anniversary of an earthquake in Haiti. It made more 
than 200,000 deaths and left more than 1.5 million people homeless. 
Although many people are lucky, they still need to live in relief camps 
and they have lost their relatives or children.
  I chose this article because it shocked the whole world. I think 
life is very precious. Some people may think that money is very 
important but it cannot buy everything. I hope everyone can cherish 
their lives.
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6B Lau Chi Kin, Ken

I Would Love To Be A Teacher
If I were a teacher,

I would give children less homework,
Children will say to me,

‘Thank you!’

If I were a teacher,
I would help children do homework,

Children will say to me,
‘Yeah!’

If I were a teacher,
I would always give a smile to children,

Children will give me a smile too,
I am a good teacher.
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6B Cheung Tin Ni, Tinnie

A Diary
Date: 3rd February, 2011

Weather-Sunny           
  On the first day of Lunar New Year, 
there is a custom that relatives will visit 
others and greet with blessings. My uncle 
and aunt came to visit me. I was very happy 
to meet them as we have not met each 
other for a year.
  We talked with each other and I received red packets from 
my uncles. My cousins showed me their Mac computers. I was 
surprised that they were so slim. My maid, Nora cooked us the 
turnip puddings. We also ordered the traditional hot pot village 
meat combinations. The elderly drank some red wine too. We 
enjoyed sitting together and finished the whole pot of nice food. 
We had a delicious meal.
  After the dinner, the adults played mahjong so I sang 
Karaoke. We said goodbye to each other lately at night.
  We missed the gathering and I could meet my cousins after 
my trip to Singapore.
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6B Chen Xiu Xiu

Spare Time Activites
  Students in Hong Kong like doing different spare time 
activities. Some people like reading in spare time. They usually 
go to the library to read books because there are different 
kinds of books like stories, newspaper and magazine. Reading is 
fun and we can learn new things.
  Some people like doing sports. They play tennis, table tennis, 
basketball and swimming. Sports let us have better health and 
meet more new friends in the games. A lot of people like arts 
too. They enjoy the English drama, choir and recorder band at 
school. Some join the drawing or dancing lessons. Through arts, 
we can learn new skills in pleasure.
  In my opinion, I think the best activity is art. It is because 
I like art the most and it helps us to learn different skills to 
express ourselves with beautiful pictures.
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6B Pang Kit Ling

A Bad Dream
  Last night, I went to the forest alone. 
It was really dark there and there was 
nobody. I was very scared and lonely. 
Meanwhile, I heard some terrible sound 
“woo… woo…” from the other side. I 
thought it was a wolf and I ran away 
immediately. Suddenly, a ghost appeared in front 
of me. I was shocked. He told me that he was lonely because 
no one played with him. When he saw me, he was so excited. 
He hoped I could be his friend but I refused to do so. He was 
disappointed.
  Unexpectedly, a big stone rolled down from the upper slope. 
I screamed and ran and ran. However, the stone came quickly 
towards me. I thought I would die. The ghost appeared to stop 
it. He saved my life. I was so afraid and then I felt unconscious. 
After a while, I heard someone calling my name. Oh! It was my 
mom. She woke me up and I found myself in my bed. I was a bit 
sad because it was just a dream. I could not be a friend with the 
ghost.
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6B Yim Chong
Reader Form:

Are Today’s Superheroes Good For Boys?
  Iron Man looks great in the cinema. He 
can fly and shoot weapons from his hands. But 
some people do not like him. Dr Sharon Lamb 
is one of them.
  She asked boys in the United States 
about superheroes they see in films. 
After studying the answers, she said 
today’s superheroes are bad role models 
who are violent and selfish.
  She says the old superheroes were 
good role models who did good things.
  I am interested in this article  
because I am too young. I don’t know what the old superheroes 

are. I cannot compare them. I can only see 
this kind of films in the cinema. They are 
attractive. The superheroes in the movies 
always help the people to pass the disasters, 
but the ways they use may be too bloody and 
violent. It is not good for boys. We need to 
think about what the right thing is. We have 
to learn and discuss with parents.
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6C Chu Ling Fung

Drafting
  Once upon a time, there was a woodcutter, called Wu Kang. 
He was lazy and wanted to live forever. One day, he ran into a 
magician. He could live forever if he followed the magician and 
worked hard.
  The magician found him sleeping under a tree. The magician 
was angry and sent Wu Kang to the moon.

  The magician ordered him to chop 
down the big tree if he wanted to go 
home.
  Finally, he chopped it down after 
10 years. He could then go home but he 
was so sorry because he was not young 
anymore.
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6C Ng Shuk Lan

Friendship
  Joseph and Mike were not good friends. Mike was reading a 
book and Joseph was talking to Jack. They never talked to each 
other. One day, a few naughty boys came into Mike’s classroom. 
They said that Mike had stolen Andy’s new pen. So they took out 
all his things from the school bag. Mike was scared.
  Mike was sad and cried. Miss Fong asked Mike what 
happened. Mike did not answer. Joseph was brave enough and 
told Miss Fong what had happened in the recess time. Mike and 
Joseph then became good friends. Miss Fong decided to meet 
the naughty boy’s mother and told them what had happened.
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6C Tam Yi Ling, Elaine

Find Ways To Help People In Need
Dear Mary,
  How are you? I think there are many people in the poor 
countries need help. For example, people in Africa have no food 

to eat. They do not have clothes to wear. They 
are poor. So I want to help them. I want to donate 
money to them. Also I want to give clothes and 
books to them. Will you do the same?

Your Friend,
Elaine

6C Yu Cheuk Wa, Cindy 

I Would Like To Be A Rich Person
  I would like to be a rich person; 

To help poor people.
  I would like to be a rich person; 
To build schools for poor children.

  I would like to be a rich person; 
To travel around the world.

  I feel happy because I am helpful.
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6C Hui Man Yee

A Letter Complaining About The Service Of Mayfair Restaurant

Dear Sir/Madam,
  I am writing to complain about the service of your 
restaurant. Last Friday, my family went to your Korean 
Restaurant to have dinner. You are famous for the Korean food. 
On that day, the restaurant was crowded with people. We had 
to wait for half an hour. At last, we got a table that near the 
entrance.
  My father asked the waiter to change the seats for us as 
people kept on walking in and out of the entrance. However, the 
waiter refused us rudely. When the soup came, the waiter spilt 
some hot soup on my sister and she cried loudly.
  The waiter did not apologize for his rudeness and walked 
away. We were all dissatisfied with the waiters’ services and 
attitude. Therefore we decided not to come to your restaurant 
anymore.
  I hope you will improve your service in the future.

An angry customer,
Alice
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